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I~IA. MsACOMqBER S07I PROFESSOR BRAGG1 Freshman Loses Sleep
In Hunt for Distance

John M. IHollywood '31 decid-
ed last Saturday that the Insti-
tute radio station 1PMX hadn't
worked enough distant stations.
Something had to be done about
it. Suddenly he had a brilliant
idea: Why not work some him-
self ? He did.

Starting at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening, Hollywood kept on
sending dah-dit-dits until 8
o'clock Sunday morning, and
when he had at last stopped for
a bite to eat, his scorecard show-
ed that he had talked to seven
foreign stations, including three
in Australia, one in New Zea-
land, one in Brazil, one in Eng-
land, and one i n France, ,bring-
ing the society's score in the
International tests up to 30
points.

Was Hollywood content with
this exhibition of insomnia? He
was not. During the remainder
of 'these tests, Hollywood in-
tends to sleep until 2 o'clock

mination ~of the natulre of tlle crystal, I
reaion be~i~tween °structure .nd physi- ing. John N. Dyter '31x a ondA- Lf thel 3 Genera l Radi Company of
cal properties of material, thle hard- kert E. Cullum 131, intend to Caimbridlge, lias been lwomillated for
ness, the electrical conductivity, opti- I operate the transmitter while vice-presidetle of thc alumini associa-
cal properties and chemical prop~erties. Hollywood sleeps. which should tion. Those p]-oposedl for tlle execu-

Professor Braggr, wvio is on a tilree l give the station an efficiency of tive commriittee are D~r. Samuvel C.
months' leave of absencee, llas been thle something or other. Prescott '94, Headl of the Department
llead of tlle Pllysics Department of of Biology anld Pull)lic Heatlthl at Tech-
thle University of M~anchzester for __ loov l lI~V} sdlto h l
eigllt y-ears, hlavinlg beena appointed( to 117 lU1 11Uumi SOitO,.11Ew<r B
tlle positioII immediatelv aftel leat X X 11R+- Gmllr ottheniee ill

staff of O'Br ienl. Rllssell &_ Compn~ly
Duiringh tlle war, Professor Brasggg IN][ JOINT MEETING NiPomintionsfi-tri ef.es

(Continued Oil page 4) 1irmlailsfrtIIlIlll~ISi
onl tlae coI'poIatioll of tlle Inlstitulte are

i ~~~~~~~~~Dr. (lCharles G. Abblot '94, Secl etary,
-5 1 ^ 11 T T Z Z i ~Annual Affair With Five Other Smaithlsonlian Institultion}, Was'ahilgton,Brown and lMlI.T1. ,} Engineering Societies Is D.ca C.; Wlilliam 11. Blta&ssett '91 Tech-

(Combined CM I u bs At Tremolir Temple Tlle Americanl Brass Companly, water-_t1J. Jl~~~abil x_ Ls J .a i ~~~bl1ry, C\4117.; FTP-nry P. 1Ftryant ',,7,

To Give Concert Tehll¢-Aillelpeet~ tCharles G. Ile'rrell 'SS, Presilellt, '%Vil'-
|a joint ineetinwg of most of tlle civril liawm S. -l~e rrell Compally, C:incinnlati,

Techtonians To FurnishI Dn e ng-ineer in,- societies of thlis v icillity Ohio, W~illiaml IJ Nic1kerSOII '76, Vice-
Techtonans ToF'urnls Dance,wNich. w ill be lieldl ill Clipman Hall., presidlent andl D~irector of the (lillet~te

Music After Concert ¢ 'eotTmzetnst Alfe Safetv Ratzor Comp~any; Alb~ert B.i Trmn Tmltoih. AbfeTenn~ey '9)4, V'ice-Pr esidlent ol' ChaI les
Friday luncheleonl will be servedl at 6: 15 o'clock. T. reiiney & co)mpanyl, l3ostoai; Lam-

!and~ at 7:1.5 o'clock M~r. .Johnl H. Gre-!mot dl l'ont '01. Prlesidlenlt E. 1. (lu
Tlechulogy'0ss Amusical C~lubLs w^ill h1oldl gory, Consulltillg' Eli'gineer andl piz-, Ponlt (le ieniounls 1k Co.. WNilmington,

theirl on,-) lleraldled Corrlbined Conl- {fessor of Civil alld Sanlitary- Enlginleer- Dl+te;1. all 'Jwtt03
cel." withl Bro-\sln's Combtinedl Mulsical l VAice-l lesidleiit of Aniericwi Telephone
C~lub1s 2t tlle Ilotel SomC;rset, Boston, : S O IIS n~ll5 *and~ Telegral)hl Conl'ipalln- ill Clltlge of'
t, 1 Fridayl ni-lit. A Comb~inedl Concert , ll. etl ~ili~et~~ls oL le IDevelopment .and Research, .Neiv Yo)rk

selit l slsft~lllll- al .llltll tEi -evening onl "Tle O'Shaiighnllessy Dam.j City; andl Re.gialdtf A. Wencltworlth '04,
wa~s dlisconltinuledl last yeir, bult if tells a' ReservXoir." i Manufacturltling> Managller, TI'le 13alrrett

o~ne p~rov-es sucecessful. one of tllat type TNi oblelmeilrisal.llt~,(olzL~ ,%:ev y<(v ~t
szil abilllecoe alrerl= eatlreOllaftair. at whlic'l variols qulestiolls,; Thosc nom~lillatedl 1,r reprles-;ltative-
ill t~tscalClll~' she~lle. whichl lave arisen dtlrillg tlle palst at-larg>e oll the alumnli c(mi cjlil are

D~alchill- wvill followv thec collcert, year are discllssedl. Tlle Societies wh,_ ; G eorge A. Ch-titte '22I. Schlenorctadly,
ltzlicl shllll le oel etxeenare i'nvited to a:ttend~ tlle suppIer a111(dN. Y.: Hermannl ('. Hlenrici '06, Kanl-
1()30 ll 11o'~l~el, al~ltle Tcl- |metill are the Bostonl Socici,,, ol; sals C'ity, --Mo.: W\alter Eg. H-optonl '9I,

tonlianls wvill )1lay fl'oml thlen unltil 2 1 iii l~lel:Tl awl nl Svraculse. N. 'N .--ztuitt I2. M~iller '07,
o'clocl;, whlenl the affa~ir w-ill })e over. noerting' Society; Tufits Civil Enlgilelliellali INi~ andl~ Ull~-.,ard S.

Thi s-ll ~e lleolly aI~elalce tIiligf Society; Northleasternl Unliversitv:IIle(.,Il~il~lvi nl
Tlis wioll be the~ oilyo appearance <sof I Sectionl of- tie Bostonl Society of Civil os (:,11ila~iId

tor solne time. | ~Ealgiiieers. Diiiiin- tlle lunchleonl, the 
Trlie trownl C~lee Club,) onle of thlozie Iotlasel Uiest- nd ill n >D 1 l

-wt iel. xvill m~nrficinatp Nl tilo nlelt, ~ t sevrae .l selectiolls. i Deaver Baseba 11
II 11 II %At II J JUl I U; b~I 131t L, A11 Li I t, UII:t-11|_ L 

0ll Fridays I,I lizs eell a colltelld el
for tlle Ditercolle-~iate hlonors for mans-
y-ear s, a:s llas tlle Techntolog~y Clulb, and
w-ill againl be a conten~der thlis y-ear.
Tlle Bai]jo C,]lub of Br owNn is of tlle
reglllaltionl type and~ will offer a v-ariedl
prlogrmla. Thle 13Brown AI lisical Clubs
also lia. e a slpecialty number 011 thleir
program, lut dliie to laec; of space -on
t le plrol-rali Frl ,iya night, tlle spe-
cialty- mitn<!buer will hlave to be left
011t.

G'l thc Tecluilolol-Y Chibls, menltimil
n~eed on~ly be madle of tilC lfact tllat
tley h1ave clian'--e-d tlleir lpron-raml. al
wXill, offera n1lew- scrlies of mnlilulS.
Tlicksets for tlle conlcer t ar e onl saic
ill tle -Alain Lo;)y ev er ,% (lay fro011
tw^elv-e uoIltil twot o cloekt alnd ar e $;5
aI couple 01' $3 stalg,.

| al,0,11ay' af-te"llO0l. l'redleriCh Powei's. I rm-0\ m~iti III(, ()I} '0' i1 ma-tS 't(t
IAllenl P. Wi-lson, Jr'., _Aslyle Ms. Pre-! hllS ill'!3( t *)1 Wchwl(X'. a;I~'ll;
]kills. '.\flljl 1). Allenl. Harld'k Kamyl5. ' x-ll() tll' inlet('l' §t( ;11 il ll ' ore- I'
Rob~eft Snndl~ers. W~illiamr B. Cott, hivited( to ztt;k-: ;. '1lherc'I' %\'i'l ''(' sev-
Fre(1eriCI; '.N. Mo(ss. Wy\mmii P. BoyNn-I eralW s7)('111;rs, 1 .1(1 pTallS IOI. 111} (Oln-
tOnl, Henry- I?. Alboerg, FranR E. G'ar- ill" "(,.!-,II \;'il 13e 1madIe 11XE1 at
r-att, Rob~ert M\e'Minn, Philip) Hardy'i llth r all%. It is , e-t;ll iei in-
B. J. Gron(lal, F. J. Pruyvn, JTr., Tim- ( losor prac~tice ill ablout thllece ivoeks.
othly P. Cofftes, Horace S. Foi-d, Jr., TII0 I'ormlei- fro>shman~ teaml linls been
Ro~ber't L~ami-5etri, Ha-ttoldl F, Chaiam)- ilt-tilt-itt It, (iilk';-,Ii it ;,t~s ,t sfl
lain, Elliot D. Gildoln, Wrilliam J. jble onlyl the Beatveir bacse-b.ll l.,: As

Hnbbar~l (t~n~lar~er). ,l-ll as the TV. 1. T1. AX. A. hals reftused
_ , ~~~~~~~to recog-nize thle 1-'eavers a-, z; \,:!sity

CO:AST ARTILLERY TO 11"" glsilt etl li -... 'lBlltlle' ment lias dleeike(l. to (lo ;nv;;N\ ivith
HOLD R.O.T.C. SM OKER cligib~ilit-, i-lots t'his, year, .Xld' tlivjre-

__ i ~~~~fore freshm(-jil, 1~-ansfcr- ;and( otllers
All meinboi-rs of thpe (oaqt Artillery | z(Conlthmedt oil page 4)

1, ran( li of thle R. O. T. C^............. espec ially _ __ 
Sophoamores and~ Ju~niors, affilinltedl wit~l i
{lle ulnit, ai-e ulrged to attendl the C~oast i C ALE NDAR
Artillery S~moher to bPs lieh] WNednes-
dayr -t 7:90n in thel( N\oirtl H-all, W~alk- I

er. ~aio AV11SI\V romies o sh~fWednesday, February 15

somze real action miovies takien in 1 -:.31. 
Franee, and( C~ol. H~arold 'F. C~loke. in I W n-; 3e-S.ni) X.(-h; El;ection.s. Main
chalrge of tlle R. O. T. C?. at Te(l-h- | Iobby^.

nologys, w-ill sp~eak. Refr-eshments IThursday, February 16
rvill ble serlved. Ilo-St(. (Icl~cilia'L(,'~uitl~lltl~ l):tl(- .

Trhis smoker is, planlnedl to Eget the Friday, F=ebruary 17
membuers of the ulnit to klmow eaeh 8 30--Tlechnology a{nd B3rown '.Iugfo
otier. i Clubs,- Concert, Hotel Somvrnk-e~t.
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'28 VOTES TO)DAY
ON COMMITTEEMEN

FOR SENIOR WEEK
Will Elect 3 Marshals and 25

Committeemen to Assume
Charge of Affair

GIVE RESULTS TOMORROW

Preferential and Hare-Spenlce
Systems Will Be Used

In Counting

Polls will be open in the Madn Lob-
by today from 8:30 o'clock until 5:30
o'clock to receive ballots cast in the
annulal felection of three Senior Class
Day Marshlals and 24 members of the,
Senior Week Committee. Six men are
candidates for the position of Marsh-
al this year and 32 seek membership
on the committee.

All members of the Class of 1928 are
eligible to vote, and are lequested to
exercise their privilege ill order that
the results will be indicative of the
wishes of the class. As usual, voting
will be done by putting numbers op-
posite the names of the candidates in
the order of the voter's preference,
and the voter may vote for the entire
list ill this way.

Method of Counting Ballots
The Preferential System of counting

will be used in determining the suIc- I
cessful aspirants for Marshal. but the
votes for tlle committeemen lvill be
counted by the Hare-Spence system.
In this system the number of votes
needed for election Is decreased, and
as a result tllele is much less work
invllOved ill COulltillg the ballots. Re-
sutls of the elections wvill be announced
and passed ulpon by the Institute Com-
mittee at its regular meeting tomor-
row afternlooll.

After elections, the Senlior Week
commlittee is subdlividedl into sevel'al
sub-commnittees whlichl govern the ac-
tivities tend arangem~enlts for Senior
W~eeh. The position of Marshal is es-
sentially IoI1orary, as 110 provision is
madle for any collnect~ionl with the comi-
mittees. For this reason, it is per-
fectly pel missible for Senior s to hold
both lpositionls if electe d.

Fo~rm Is Subject
O~f Third Concert

Given by WV hiting
Audience Was Smallest That

Has Attended Any ofc
The RecitalsI

"Do not vworry if y ol cannlot com-
preliend~ the pulrIose of formn,' re--
markedl Mru. Ar'thurl WhT}iting, at the
beginn~ing o)f the thlirCd Whritiiig C^oii-
cert last nilght. "All undlerstand~inp;
of it can lbe acqulired after a. time,
althoughl it seems very dlifficullt at the
be-innling.'' le thlen -went onl to dlis-
culss forln ill music.

The first form ev er tlsedl ras the
variationl: tle, second tile fugule, of|
wllicI Baclh is p~erhlaps the al eatest
ex^pollelt. Tllen came tie soiiata. or'
which these -,writtem b)y H-and~el "tl e
typical, Iho r ondeo anda sy mI3Ionly.

Mrl. Wh'litinsZ gave a. sormewhat dle- 
tailed discussion of the sonata. It
consists of foulr ind~ependlent inove-
mentUs. the first livtelys, the secondI
slowe, the thlirdl somew^=lat light anda
fantastic, the fourth brilliant. In the 
movement, the first part is an. ex- 
Position of the idea of the co)mposi- 

tion, the second all analysis of this|
central thlotight, and the third finishes|
the ile~a -- f thc pi,^oe an{' is 1- a S sot 
of recapitulation of the wshole move- 
ment.

The first nllmb~els played -%Nere 
works of Cesar Francli, %whom M~r.l
Whitin-, characterized as the great- 

*etcomposer of Vie French roman- |
tic schlool. His workd was ignoredX
during his lifetime, but Ssince his death
lie has been canonized-

A rendition of the first twvo move-
men..s of Handel's Sonata in G minor
lvas given. Thlis composer, quite dif-

feren~tly frTom Franck, achieved his
fame before his deatli, and enjoyed a
very wide popularity.

"You need not feel discouraged if
yo)u do not like Brahm's music at
first," said Mr. 'Whiting, in remark-
ing upon Brahmns, one of whose pieces
was next played. "Indeed, it would
be pleasant if one did not have to
hear Brahms for the first time."

Seniors Select
Marshals Today

Three of the following six Sen-
iors will be chosen as Class Day
Marshals in the Senior Week
Elections to be conducted in the
Main Lobby today:

Gilbert J. Ackerman
Edvwin F. Celette,
James Donovan
ElIisha Gray
Arthur R. Keith
Cyril B. Meagher

At the same timne the Senior
Class will select 25 members for
the Senior Week Committee.

CONDUCTS COURSE
HERE THIS TERM

Is One of Leading Authorities
In World on iCrystal

Properties

WILL GIVE 30 LECTURES

Taught Sound Ranging To
American Army Officers

During World War

Professor 'N. L. Bragrg, head of the
Department of Phlysic~s at the Univer-
si~ty of Manchester, England, is g-iving
a series of 30 lectur es concerning
crystalline physics at the Institute.
The lectures are hieal in. Ro-om 4-.370
every Tuesday, WVednesday, Thursdlay
and Friday at four o'Cloe'k.

The lectures cover most phlases of
crystal physics including the dleter-

IS1 NOMINATED FOR
ALUMNI PRESIDENT

H. B. Richmo:nd '14 Proposed
For Treasurer of The

Association

P!ROMINENT MEN ONa LIST

Also Mlake Nominations for
Term Co)rporation Member-

ship at Meeting

Alexailder lazzcouiber ofr the iiln of:
MUacomber aiid~ We'st of Bo0stoil, has
beeni ilominmitedl for prlesidleit of the
Massachusetts Inlstittite of Techniology
Alulniii Associatioii. -AIr. Macomber
w~as gl aduatedl iii 1')07, ain(] hats beeii
active in aluimn-i aflairs. For maniy
yeal s lie sei'vedl as chlair maii of the
alumnli advisol y counlcil iii Tech.
Shlowx.

T. E. N. FEATURES
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Article on Hudson River Bridge
Appears In February

Number

Featurillg civil enlgineel ing and COI1-
struction in three of its major arti-
cles, the Feb~ruary Tec h Engin~eering~z
Y~ews wvill make its appearance tomor-
row. Chief featllres of the issue are

:an article oin *'The Hudson River
|Bridge," wvrittenl by 0. H. Ammannl,
IChief Engineer of Bridges of the Newt
|York Port Authlolity; "The Physical
Properties of Clay," by Professor Ter-
Izaglli; andl "Al c lVelded Steel Struc-
tures," b~y A. Al. Candy, Are W~eldling
Engineer of the W~estinlghouse E~lec-
tric and Manufactulring Compally.

"Knowledge plus W~isdlom,'' ly AN'il-
liani E. N~ick~erson '76, gives part of

i tle Aldrled lectulre of the same nanlle 
delivered by lihii several weekis algo il
whlicll lie malkes al plea for acl otrse i~l
"Himanlics" aIt tlle Inlstitulte. "TestingD
Lar~ge A'>aterwhleel Genlerators," byS Da-
vicl Q Wa~ctellury '21 describ~es the 1lew
test pit re:elltly b~uilt b~y tlle G;enerl'l
E, lectr ic C:ompanly for thle testinlg ol'

tllese lacllilles. Tlle mlonlthly also coll-
tlills itS usuial featul'es.

ELECTRICALS WILL I
|SEE MOVIES TODAY
Tlle Electric al El~lighleer ing SocietN

w\ill 11ol<1 all openl ineetingt ill Rotulll
14-270 toclay at 4 (3'ckock for whlichF two
educvationlal Jilnis hav e lbeenl p)3roid1ed
tllloughl tlle c0111 esy of tlle Genleral
El~ee tric (oniplaiily. lTle fir sl oi thle
flinms is "Th'le Electr ic GiantL," a pic-
tur1e shlowingt tle collstluctioll of largl'e
electric 10c0c)ILctiVeS; tlle othler is eil-
titledl 'Makin-s MaIzdla Lamps." Tlle
meet~inl- is olpel to all stud(eilts.

|CATHOLlG CLUB HOLDS
I EETING AND DANCE
|As ani illl~ovatioll OII tlle prlograml of

Itlle Tecluilolog1-y Catllolic Clubl, oin iX<-
rorinlal meetinlg o~f thle melll1ers wvill

lbe liel1 Din roonil 2-431 tllis afternlooll
at 5 C3 clockl. it is pla.1nle( to3 ha~ve Olle

Io£f thiese mleetillg,s onl thle first, W~eaes-
|(lay ol' evei-3 nontll for tlio remainlder
ol' thle terml z-lvich bsille dlirectedl

i5t te c lizip~la~in, Fitller Qitiilalll, ail
Janices A. Culllenl '2,3A, Presidlent.
I ''1onmlorrov' Ce-llIng( thle (llll1) is 11old1-

int a1 ,jOillt Valenltine S (1,11lce w\itll tlle
Satint Cecilia s C'ollege ('libls at Saint
Cecilia.'s liall oil ,3elver ede Str eet, tlle
fifthl of a scries ofr dalices t'lalt is bueingr

1-11tlis y-ear. :\Iusic wXill b~e farnlisled
by5 thle Teclitolianls.

ITeam Will Hold
| Rally Tomorrow

IDecide 3Freshmen., Transfers
|Eligible to Play o.n This

Year's Teram

-I'.seba~ll 1for tIlt' '1!12 so elsi ;: ;vilI
,get 111dler' Nvtly ;,,! thle liistitllite lon]-lor-

AWARD NUMERALS TO
|1931 FOOTBALL MEN

Shingles Are Now Ob~tainable
| n M. 1. T. A. A. Offic:e

!Foll owin- is a list of thle mieMbeTs-
:oft the freshlmaii Fieldl Day footballl
I teaml whieli~ were pa:ssedl uplon as eli>-
Ilmle i'Ol' trick awvardl of class nulmerals
I by thle ENoc('ltive Commlittee, of tlle

A -..4 -- : -o - 9o "91 29I- 
I-1- tLUX t1U119 Ok U11 d0l1 ;9

T HE annual mid-year competition for positions on the
staff of THE TECH is now open. Wne can use the

number of men set forth in the following list:
Newrs and Sports Departments ................................ 12
Editorial and Features D epartments ......................... 6
Business Department .............................................. 12

The work is interesting and the training wvill prove in-
valuable. If you want to gain first hand experience in
business or the ability to express yourself clearly inl writ-
ing, drop in and see us llow, in Room 3, Walker Memorial
if you are interested in writing, in Room 302 if you are
interested in business. You need hav~e had no experience.
COME OUT!
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"I'll Leave it -to You" at the Reper-
tory assuredly does leave it to the
audience to find out for itself whether
the comedy wsas as light and simple
as advertised b~y the manag-ement, or
whether Noel Coward usedl the play
as a vehicle waith which to poke fun
at the audience and laugh at its unl-
certainty and discomfiture. Person-
ally speaking, we felt slightly discon-
certed, though the excellent acting,
conge-nial atmosphere, and lively spirit
of the company blended into a pleas-
ing combination to offset the uncom-
fowtable position Noel Cowxard placed
us in.

Pic ture an Englishl family of five
growvn-ups, unused to wor'k, but very
much at home when at play, living on
the remains of a gift from a rich -uncle
in America, and you have in a nutshell
tile scene of the comedy. We almost
forgot to mention the mothler, well
played by Cecilia Radcliffe, who has
her elands full keeping the children
from jumping at each othler's throats.

Thle first act opens oll this worried
family precariously situated-money
practically all gone to keep up their
mode of living, and only one prospect
in sight-the rich unclp from America,
Daniel Davis, -acted by Milton Ow en,
And of course, motheT insists that the
children cannot wnork. Tlley weren't
brought up to it. But what can they
do when clever uncele Daniel tells
each one, during his visit to England,
that lie will leave his fortune in three
years to the one who succeeds in
whatever wNorl- lie or she chooses to
follow ? The result is a family of
geniuses. Whenl they discover after
eighteen months that their uncle is
as poor as they lvere, antger swiftly
follows. Howvever, the end of the play
Proves so delighltfull and clever that
w ue do not hesitate to "leave it to you., I

M. B.

100 College Men
Will See Engl and

Durinzg Vacation
}College Humnor and Art Crafts

|Plan Visit To Eaton
v ~And Oxford

lncessanit As -arfar e wave(] by M\ayor
lwlompsoll of Chlicago tlpOn King

George for the Past several nionthls
has -succeeded in keeping both of those
,gentlemell in tile limelight but to date
no loss c&F territory, cutting off of food
supplies, or loss of prestige has bzeen
nloticedl bY suppXorters of Kving George.
Ande nlowd to inalce matters wsorse, at
least as far as the may-or is concerne2d,1
a gl'oup of 100 American College stu. I
denlts slave dleclaredl their intelltioll of
set-ting sail from i\I1ontreal on Julle 221
to celebrate July 4 in old "Lunilon."

The entire party, which is being
planned bay College Hulm-r and the
Art Crafts Guild, will extend over a
period .of twventy-nine days- From
-Montreal the group, will go direct to
Liverpcol and a1 trip tllrollgl many of
the cities anld townls glade famlous by
the Wr!ithilgs of Shlakespeare, Scott,
andl Gray wvill ve-gin. Amongb the places
to be incldelde~ in the sighlt-seeilg, jour-
iiey wvill be Leaminlgton, Warw-icks,
Stlratfordl-oi-Avonl, Shlottery anly Stokes
Poges. An inspection trip will also be
made of Etatonl and Oxford Unliversi-

ties.
Othler places miadle famous ill history

and fictionl illeluded in the itinlerary
are Tlrafal-ar Square, Pall Mall, the
Nat-ioulal Gazl'ler ies, Tates, M~arlborough
.Houlse, Yo~rk Palace and Piccadilly Cir-
cus. At the Pirst avenue Hotel, Lon-
donl leatlqual ters of College Humor,

avill be lieldl the mamrmothl Fourthl of
July party wvitll a huge banquet en-
te"L ai~llmelt an(! danlcillg to the, music
of all Amer icall college Jazz band
WhAichl wil accompealy the tour through

four cuntri}es. A few days -will be
spent in Belg~itlm and Paris and on
July- 14 tl e S. S. Australia will start,
back to America with its collegiate
cargo.

COPITHORNE TO GIVE
READING TOMORROW

On WNednlesday afternoon at four
o'clock Mr. Al. R. C~opithorne of the
D~epartmlezt of En~glish will confer in
the Facullty Room at WRalker with stul-
dents desirous of learning to nead
aloud and to use their speaking voices
more efcielyecinef.

For fivte *ears a -similar movement
has been un~der flvay at Oxford Univer-
sity. It be-an under the inspiration
,of John ,lasefield, wcho is, 'with Kip-
lin-l-. the mlost distinguished of -modern
English poets and whose interest has
continuledl to siistain it.

There the ob~ject has been to afford
opportllnity- and Practice in the r eci-
tation of v-erse. Here at Technology-
the immediate aim. will be to permit
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of thle students' learning to read aloud
with understanding and with imagina-
tive feeling both prose and poetry and
to gain such 'mastery of voice and of
tlhe spoken word as shall enable him
to use it more effectively.
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Play Directory
STAGE

COLONIAL: "Sidewalks of New York,"p
wvith Ray Dooley. An amusing mu-
sical comedy of high calibre.

COPLEY: "sYellow Sands," A new com-
edy direct from London.

HOLLIS: *^4 Walls," with -Lluni 'Wisen-
frend. A thrilling dram-a.

MAJ ESTIC: "Yours Truly," Good danc-
ing and Leon Errol.

R.E PE RTORY: " I'l l Leave it to 'You."
Rev-iewed in this issue.

SHUBERT: "George White's Scandals."
A large N-ewv York cast.

WILBUFt: "The Road to Rome." Jane
Cowl shows howy human the Romans
were.

PLYMOUTH: "Straight through the
Door." At fine character study by
William Hod_-6e

SCREEN
M ETROPOLITAN: "Take a Chance

Week." Reviewsed in this issue.
LOEW'S STATE: 'The Gaucho." A-

typical Douglas Fairbanks picture.
FENWAY: "The Cohens and Kellys in

Paris," and "Coney Island." More
of a common comnedy typ~e.

TRE MONT: "Wings." Thrilling air bat-
tles, excellently filmed.

At the University of Cincinnati, the
president of the Junior class got the
office because he was the only man
to circulate a petition for it.

Of 374 players chosen by Walter
Camp on his All-American teams, only
15 are now football coaches, the
"Dartmouth" has discovered.

There are at least four colleges in
this country-nlamelyr, Harvard, Rad-
cliffe, Middlebury and Norwich, which
have abandoned to a greater or less
degree the time-llonored custom of
semester examinations, and have
adopted a modified form of the Euro-
pean comprehensive system, llnder
vhich examinatiolls are given only at
the end of a course.

As We Like It Moan Riled by
Rivals9 Time

Claims
Rutherford, N. J.

March 9, 1927
Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

I sure get some riled when I 3ee
where some fellow is crowing overt the
fact that being older, and having ru _.
into Edgeworth sooner than his less
fortunate compatriots, he challenges
the world as the champion long-time
member of the Edgeworth Club.

He doesn't deserve any medals. Fla
got his reward in the enjoyment of l .is
smoking for the added number of years.
He was just lucky in starting sooner,
that's all.

However, if you care to delve into
ancient history, look up when they
first started to pull down the old Grand
Central Station in New York,* thenr
add at least six months to that, a- l
you will arrive at the approximatec
time when I first joined the club.

I have smoked at least one pipeful
of every other tobacco I have seen
advertised, sometimes through neces-

sit, bt ostof hetime to prove to
mysef tat Ihav ben right in stick-

Yorstuly,
H. M. Wittridge

*April, 1907

Edgew"A-rth
Extra High>! Grade

Smoking Tobacco

THE BALLOT OF THE INTELLECTUALS
A T the present time it seems to be the vogue in the various

colleges of the country to decide on who the next presi-
dent of this republic still be. The sponsors of these student
and faculty polls in most cases feel that they indicate the
trend of the country at large; for, as they say, "Haven't the
candidates we havre chosen been elected in the past?"

Student and faculty polls, are excellent in their way, but
like any other expelrinent the results have definite limita-
tions which must not be forgotten in their interpretation. The'
lawvs of chance make possible a certain percentage of correct
prophecies no matter how unrepresentative the conditions of
the poll may be. But it seems to us to be a rather doubtful
policy to think that such college votes signify to any appree-
iable extent the desires of the country.

Take for example a case closer to home which is easier to
analyze. In a city which contains two large colleges, Harv;ard
and Technology, one whould suppose that the colleges would be
able to indicate the trend of local politics but such is not thel
case. In every election candidates that are endorsed by the
leading educators living ill the city are beaten by a mian with-
outt even a high school education. Yet the college popula-'
tion makes up a larger percentage of the voters of Cambridge
than the entire college population does of the nation. TheI
colleges seem to have quite diffel ent tastes in candidates froml
what the less educated majority has.l

When the colleges and popular opinion do happen to agreeS
their quite frequently Dick the same candidate for different
reasons. The wvell educated man theoretically at least bases-
his attitude on car efully wneighed alrguments, while a large
number of people are swrayed solely by prejudice. Although
this may be overestimating the college mean and underestimat-
ing the others, at least ther e is a tr end ill this direction due to
the difference in training. Different environment also plays
its part, together iN-ith the fact that a better class than the
aver age of he whole countr y goes to institutions of higher
learning.

In a democrsacy sulch as oursS the majority rules, and it
appears to us that the colleges al-e not representativre of -the
majorsity opinion. Accordingly theyr can not be counted on to
showN the tendency of the nationl's thought. Student and fac-
ulty prolls are admirable ill their place, but theyr give little
indication of the resullts of future elections.

COURSE GRIEVANCES
SINCE voicing a popullar, iiotion in the minds of mally students

through the editorial. "'Courtses That Gripe," wve have
asked members of broth Faculty and student body for more
definite view-poinlts as to the "traditional stag-nation" of which
the Institu1te is sulpposedly a -victim. Fews failed to admit that
a r'epr'eseitative o'pinionl of readers of THE TECH would open
the eyes of man~y to the attitude of u~ndiergraduates tow~ar'd
pr esent instr uctionaul meth ods .

Simplyr as a basis for discussion, the r-equirsed courses in
elementary physics were selected for several of the conversa-
tions. Practically all of the students who gavre their views
s-ere of the opinion that something is quite wrong weith much
of the prescribedl work, whether it be that it is made too dif-
ficult, taught poorly], Or'simptly fails to impress the lowaer classes
with its importallce. Naturally this is only- one of the many
courses, that could call forth some sulrprisingly pointed crit-
iClsnlS.

Personllyl>, we have lather decided likes alld dislikes, just
as every other g-Foup arn thie school. h1as, btu ave feel that, com-
ing as then do fronm a small minority, their would be inclined to
be some-%'lat biased in comparison with the general feeling;
hence wve prefer befol e voicing such limited opinion to depend
upon tile questionnuair-es mentioned late last term.

These questionnaires wvill, we hope, enable the student body
to air Xwithout shvness or embarassmenlt their feelings toward
certain of the couerses wehich are taken by the majority of -(-he
undergraduates. Results of the system wvill be made known
through articles and editorial comment, probably at the rate
of one course each issue. Should the heads of the different
courses shows an interest inl the criticism, it is our plan to ask
each ill turn to reply to the student grievances. Further sug-
g-estiols Mil be welcomed.

Tie Gang~ S i
Here !9

WHETHER it is a football game or an exam
knocked for a loop, there is always some joyous

occasion for "'Canad~a Dry." Thlen. whloop her
up with a light-fingered jazz-artist on the uk~ulele

and "Hail. E--ail! The Gangr's All H-ere!" in

close harmony.

"'Canalda D.-y" has a delightful flavor .. tang
to it . . . dryness .. sparkle. It contains no
capsicum ( red pepper ). Andi because -it contains

only pure Jamaica ginger to give it that mildl, subtle

taste, it blends well Nvith other beverages.

Iteg. UJ. S. }}at. Off.
';Thee ChamwPeige ofWinzg er AlNes "

-extract imnpoiled front Canada anid bottled in the U,. S. .i1. by
Cansada Dry Ginger Ale, Incorporated, 25 West 43rd Street. Nest. York, .x. Y.

I;: Canada, J. J. Mc~ausghl~in Lim~ited. Established 1S90.

~~Laook for the nsam7e
1> cpNt~pa"Canada Dry" ons the
< DR~b Z ,bottle cap. Thtat shsows

no heO7yo kuow your groceries.
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Crew Lineups Selected by Coach Haines

ISITY

st

J. V.
1. Wells
2. Jackson
3. Peters
4. Moore
5. Landen
6. Godf rey
7. Bennett
8. Latham
cox, Booth

1st 150
1. Weaver
2. Newman
3. Sherman
4. W. MacKusick
5. D. MacKusick
6. Burley
7. Nichols
8. Harris
cox, Bullock

8. Holt
cox, Karas

g TRAINING TABLE STARTED

Opening his intensive training sea-
son with the largest and best turnout

r of oarsmen in the h!s'toryof Technollo-

t, Coach Bill Haines started last week
down the long, long trail which he

I hopes will lead to a position in the
starting line at Poughkeepsie. Over
twenty experienced men were on hand

Ithe first (lay to fight for positions on
ithe two heavy varsity boats; in addi-

tion, three full crews of 150-pound
varsity candidates turned out to greet
th popular mentor. In all, there are
about 125 fellows who have answered
the call, of these, about seventy are
freshmen.

[ Previous to this term, varsity and
frosh candidates had been rowing on
the machines on alternate days. Out-
door practice was curtailed shortly af-

! ter Field Day. and, as is customary, it
i was decided to nut down the practice
i schedule to three days a week for the
/ remainder of the term. During this
j time, there were two varsity boats
and one hundred-anld-fifty crew rowingj individually, -inder Haine's coaching.

i together, but the freshmen worked out
There was no lag in interest during

t the off-season. Several new men came
out and hav e imps oved sufficiently to

Xmake them serious contenders for
p places on the reguar crews.

Losses Low After Mid-Year

This term's work started on Tues-
day, Feb. -. when the varsity crews
were-e.put through a prelinninary work-
out of about four hundred strokes. Em-
phajsis was placed upon rapid regain-
ing of form, and there did not seem
to be any prevalence of poor condi-
tion as the result of mid-year exams.
Losses at mill-years were considerably
lower than usual. Practice on six
days a week was announced, and ad-
-\ance notice of training requirements
vas given out. While the varsities

were using the pneumatic machines.
Coach Art Ulnlderwvood was assemblin-g
the first twvo freshman boats, picket
befo e mid-years, on the strap mna-
chines, andl he announllced a similar
practice schedlule for them. Follow-
ing the completion of the day's wrlVOI'
for the Xarsitv and first two froslh
boats, the lhundrl·ed-and-fifties and third
and fourth frosh took possession of the
nairs. Coach "Cedl" Valentine was ill
clarge of the 150's.

Improvements on the boathouse arle
about completed now, and ever ything
is running smoothly at present. Var-
sity crews row at 5: 4,5. Filrst
and secondl froslh begin at 5: :'0
lad are throlugh in about twenty min-
iites, after which the third and fourth
Iaoats are pat to workc. All crews fol-
low their rowsing pzractice with a short
'tn do-wii Memorial D ive.

Varsity Has Training Table

Training table in the W~alker -rill
,()om vas i augurated lMonday, and
!verv mall Icoowing on a regular crew
s expected to eat hlnch and supper
here. The attendance thie first two
lays was large, and indicates a will-
ngness, to obey training rules on the
)art of men. Beginning three weeks
wefore the first lrace, no men will be

Inside or out, our formal fit-
tillgs are faultless.

Dinner coats of "King
Creorge Cloth-'-tlhe same su-
perfine worsted used by the
Kin-, of England for his even-
ing outfits and imported by us
for ours.

Full silk-lilned.
Evening overcoats of Melton,

Scotch Mist* clotl, and luxur-
ious 3MOIotagnlac.

Ev.ening linen. socks, jewel-
ry, hats. gloves. mufflers,
sticks.

/;1,' 7 1- ' s I9tl ~ offire

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St.

Herald Sq. Ne tv York Fifth Am
at 35th St. Ci ty at 4Slt OL

Tremnont at Bromnfield
Swon, Massachusetts

Ist FRESHMAN
1. Hall
2. Brennan
3. Kohler
4. Otis
5. Bennett
6. Evans
7. Macleod
8. Richardson
Cox,-

2ND FRESHMAN
1. Ayers
2. Cunningham
3. Birdsel1
4. Nordsiek
5. Rucher
6. Morris
7. Cannon
8. Baxter
Cox,

2nd 150
1. Carr
2. Lyons
3. DeLorenzo
4. Somers
5. Straat
6. Orleman
7. Walker
8. Gibbons
cox, Twarogowski

entine is already driving the men at
a rapid pace.

Good Prospects for Freshmen
Among the freshmen, the outlook is

very good. The very fact that four
regular crews can be held together is
an indication of the wonderful spirit
prevailing. The frosh are up to the
average in weight, and have not Lost
heavily at mid-years.

Outdoor practice should be under
way by the anniversary of last year's
first outside work, Feb. 26. Plans call
for about a week on the sixteen-oared
training barge, until danger of float-
ing ice is gone, and from that time on,
at least ten crews will be on the river
every day- Besides these ten, there
are three more available shells, and
the coach is anxious to fill them. He
exects one crew of ineligibles to re-
port for practice as soon as the ice is
out of the river, and will boat as many
men as care to row together.

excused from training table. Train-
ing rules have also been laid down
to the men, and are to be obeyed
strictly, beginning at once.

The calibre of the men competing is
a matter of intense satisfaction to the
coach. He has six of last year's var-
sity back, in addition to one varsity
man of rtwo years ago who was not on
last year. Two of his last year's jay-
vees are with him again, and an abun-
dance of good Sophomore material.
Coach Haines is planning to use the
recently-formed third varsity as a
tl aining boat for new men, and ex-
pects the third boat to stimulate com-
petition among the first two crews.
The competition among the three tight
varsity boats is a joy to behold. The
men are so evenly matched that every-
one is in a good way to row on the
first boat one night and the third the
next night. As a consequence, every
man is on hand early, and Coach Val-

At the annual chess tournament be-
I tween Harvard and Yale held recent-
ly, contestants outnumbered specta-
tors ten to one.

** I

1,
College athletes have a better pros-

pect of long life than the average
man, and this prospect is improving
each year, according to statistics com-
piled by a life insurance company.
Yale athletes live longer than those
at Harvard, while Dartmouth has the
highest mortality rate of the ten col-
leges included in the survey.

'WE 5STATE it as
rour honest belief that
tile tobaccos -used in
Chesterfield cigareites

are of finer quality
and hence of better
taste than an ally
other ci-,arette at the
price. LIGGE"' & AIYII PS

ToBACCO CO.

. . and what's more-
THEY'RE MILD 9

and yet THEY SATISFY!

THE TECH

OARSMEN START. A, 

PROSPECTS F 1 N E
FOR VARSITY AND

FRESHMAN CREWS VAR
1. Kelsey
2. Zurwelle
3. Knight

More Men Out Than Ever 4. Erickson
5. Mnalmquizs

Before, Including Six 6. Dolben
Veterans of 1927 7. Tittman

ON INTENSIVE TRAINING

w·"~~~~~~~~!1
&O, ·i"Ilj

100,
HY Sl MANIYOswMoKKRs "AV/E

CHIANGED Em CGo I-RSTkfERID °

Hosw Will You
Pay Expenses
Next Year.

Several hundred college men
solved their tuition problems
this year through the rnoney-
making opportunity offered
by the ScholarshiD Depart-
ment of GOOD HOUSE-
KEEPING anid COSMO-
POLITAN .Na-azines. A
liberal salary, bonuses and
extra awards are available to
any man who wants work
during the summer vacation.
Positions as salesmen and
team captains are still open
for men in your college.

If you are interested
in muaking money next
summer call and see or
write for particulars to

J. GRAHAM, District
Manazrge-, 61I6 Province

Bldg., Boston, Mass.
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Extensive excavations are to be Seniors of the University of Ohi
made at Athens, Greece, in 1929 under are wearing black hats as the officia
the auspices of Princeton. insignia of their rank.

I

Hotel Kenmore BarberShop
490 Commonwealth Ave.

WHIERE TECH MEN Go
6 Barbers with a smile

Bootblack Manicuring
I- REA DY-,di

FENWAY CAFE
1110 Boylston St.

Special Luncheon .36 to .75
Special Dinner .50 to $1.00

Home-31ade Pastry
Under New Management
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I PROFESSOR BRAGG
CONDUCTO COURSE

Many From Harvard, Wellesley
And Radcliffe Attend

Lecture Series
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(Continued from Page 1)
was in charge of the Sound Ranging
section of the Army, which located
German batteries and gave their ap-
proximate position so that an aero-
plane could photograph1 that section
and the enemy battery could be ac-
curately located. the British army had
a school il sound ranging behind the
lines and taught many American of-
ficers the principles of the art, after
America entered the war.

There were approximately 150
American officers that studied this
course under the direction of British
officers. The latter had more practi-
cal experience in this field due to
the fact tlat they lad been participat-
ing il the war for a longer period of
time. This method of locating enemy
cannon was especially valuable during
foggy w-eathel.

Students may isign up for the course
and receive credit for it. Many gradu-
ate students from Harvard, -Wellesley,
and Radcliffe are attending the lec-
tures, which began on February sev-
enth. The lectures will continue for
a period of eight weeks and will be

given four times a week. All students
may attend.

BOOKS

Students having books needed in the
second term will find a ready sale for
the same (at two-thirds original cost)
by leaving them at the T. C. A. Office
in the basement of W alker Memorial.

Harvard University 1as entered the
field of visual education by means of
motion pictures. As a result of a con-
-tract with Pathe Exchange, -the uni-
versity wili prepare a series of scien-
tific pictures to be known as the Pathe
Science series. Although designed
primarily for university, college, anl
high school use, these pictures will be
appropriate for itheatre. church, club
and other social organizations.
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EDWARD BULGER
Basket BBallCambridge Shop

252 Abbott Bldg., Harvard Sq.

NEW DRESS CLOTHES
FOR HIRE

Tuxedos
Full Dress READ & WHITE
Cutawtays

Shirts
Shoes
Etc.

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
111 Summer Street and Woolworth Bldg.

93 Mass. Avenue, 1Boston Providence, RP 1.
Telephone Connection
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THE TECH

BASEBALL PRACTICE
WILL BEGIN TUESDAY

Several of Last Year's Beaver
Team Are Back

(Continued from page 1)
affected by the one-year rule, and
students otherwise debarred by f*ie
three-years-of-competition rule will be
accepted as candidates for the B .Iaver
team.

Last year's team did fairly -ze !,
vinning four games and losing four.
The Advisory Council on Athletics
contributed $300 to the organization's
treasury at the end of the season, antl
many believe that the coming season
will be very successful. CullinlanL,
Allen, Crosby, Davis, Stanley, Fffalr-
well, Donallue, and Riley of last
year's Beavers al e back atain, and
so are Riley, Smith. McHugh, La-
Poihlte, Spahr. Lucey-, Bulrke anal
O'C-onner of last year's freshman
team.

FRESHMEN PUCKSTERS
DEFEATED BY NEWTON

Ho-race Ford, Jr., Was Elected

Captain After Game

Newton high defeated the Technolo-
gy freshmen 4 to 0 on Monday after-
noon at Bulloughs poiid. The high
school players have one of the best
teams in their history and are now
leaders of the Suburbaji league, so it
was not surprising that the Cardinal
and Gray yearlings could not hold
them off.

At the conclusion of the game
I-Horace Ford, Jr., star center of the
M. I. T. freshmen was elected captain.
If there is ice, Ford will have an op-
portunity to lead his team in a game
on Friday, when the Technology fresh-
men are scheduled to meet the New
Preparatory school.

Experiences derived from participa-
tion in student activities are consid-
ered least valauble by alumni accord-
ing to the results shown in a survey
taken by Prof. C. E. Natreye, director
of statistics of Rochester College.

The SPORTS PAGES in the

~i~u~1n6 1astoulr

LINDE FOWLE:R GEORGE CA1RENS
Golf and Hockey College and Track Sports

AUSTE:N LAKE TOPLIFFE SAWYER
Baseball HIorses and Dogs

.eROY ATKINSON E. SCHRIFTGIESSER
School Sports Yachting

ALSO
For Big Sportiang Evenats

Listen in on WBET

STONE & WEBSTER
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DESIGN steam power stations, hy-
dro-electric developments, trans-
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CONSTRUCT either from their
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REPORT on going concerns, pro-
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ects.

FINANCE industrial and public
utility properties.
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